Myoadenylate deaminase deficiency in children.
Myoadenylate deaminase (MADA) is an enzyme which participates in the purine nucleotide cycle necessary for energy production in human skeletal muscle. Approximately 35 patients with deficiency of this enzyme have been reported; one-half experienced their initial difficulties in childhood. Children with "primary" MADA deficiency typically have symptoms including muscle cramps, stiffness, and post-exercise myalgia and weakness. In "secondary" MADA deficiency, the clinical findings have been variable with delayed motor development, hypotonia, cardiomyopathy, delayed speech development, and generalized weakness. In most cases creatine kinase determinations, nerve conduction velocity studies, and routine muscle histopathology have been normal. Diagnosis has been established by demonstrating an absence of MADA activity by either direct muscle enzyme assay or histochemical staining. In this report we describe a 12-year-old boy with primary MADA deficiency and contrast his symptoms with those of previously described pediatric patients.